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The GU\ preparDtion of poultry is impossible in modern VODXJKWHUKRXVHV and tho 
use of water at the variousstages of treatment (plucking, evisceration and 
cooling) means inevitably that some water penetrates the tissues and cavitiesRI
the FDUFDVHV
In RUGHU to improve the quality of foodstuffs and to prevent distortions of compo-
ti·tion within the European Economic CRmmunity, it is necessDry to fix the maximum 
TXDQWLWLHV of H[WUDQHRXV water which may be absorbed by chilled DQG frozen poultry 
carcasesduring preparation. 
The scientific and toclmical documentDtion on the water content of frozen and deep--
frozen poultry carcases provides tha following information: 
l. The deepfreezing, freezing cmd storage of FDUFDVHV_result in the dehyGration of 
the product, Zhich i-s detrimental to its organoleptic qualities. The introduction 
of water GXULQJSUHSDUDWLRQof thepoultry thus constitutes an LPSURYHPHQW in the 
TXDOLW\ RItho product, provided WKDW the quantity add.ed is not excessive. The 
GHVLUHG result is obtained by t h H DGGLtion of a TXDQWLW\of ZDWHUUHSUHVHQWLQJ
6 - 8 % of the weight of the carcase.
2. Poultry carcasesQRUPDOO\FRQWDLQ a ODUJHproportion of physiological liquid 
largely composeG of water. The proportion of this ZDWHUto tho ZHLJKWof 
carcase is not FRQVWDQW but YDULHV ODUJHO\according to the quantityof fat 
ZKLFK the carcasc contains. )XUWKHUPRUH it is impossible to make a FKHPLFDO
GLVWLQFWLRQbetween this SK\VLRORJLFDO liquid and the H[WUDQHRXVwater added 
intentionally or otherwise during preparation. 
These considerDtions made it necesVDry to carUy out a. study, in which research 
ODERUDWRULHV of all tho Member StatesparticipDteG. The conclusions of this ZRUN
may be summarized DV follows: 
D LaboratoryexperimHQWV KDYH VKRZQ that DERXW 60 % of the 
ZDWHU introduced into the carcase at the WLPH of SUHSDUDWLRQ
LV expelled DW .the PRPHQW of GHWHUPLQLQJ the water contentby 
the drip method. This percentage includes a TXDQWLW\ty of 
physiological liquid. 
.;. 
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(b) The quantity of physiological water contained in the 
HYLVFHUDWHG carcases of fowls treated GU\ with or 
wi WKRXWoffal, frozen or deeSfrozen, is constant in relation 
to the quantity of proteins of which the carcase is composed. 
(c) In the eviscerated carcases of fowls treated according to 
present trade practices, the constant ratios indicated 
above are altered, and the difference thus ascertained permits 
the determination of the average quantity of extraneous water 
DEVRUEHG by the carcases during preparation. 
It is therefore possible to determine with accuracy whether the 
quantity of foreign water absorbed by the carcase during preparation 
exceeds the limit fixed by the Council. The Commission proposes 
that the Council should adopt the annexed modified proposal which 
is basedon the results of research conducted by laboratories of 
the Member States. This modified proposition adapts the draft 
regulation put before the Council on 4 February1974. These rules 
could be applied, separately from the marketing standards, from 
the 1 May 1976. 
DG VI-C-3 - 5-
Draft 
Amended SURSRVDO for a Council 5HJXODWLRQ
OD\LQJdown common VWDQGDUGV for the water 
content of frozen and GHHSIUR]HQ fowl car-
cases 
{ submitteG in accordanceZLWth the second SDUDJUDSK of Article 149 
of the ((& TreDty) 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITI(S, 
HDving regardto tho 7UHDW\ HVWDEOLVKLQJthe (XURSHDQ(FRQRPLF Community; 
+DYLQJ UHJDUG to Council 5HJXODWLRQ ((& 1R 2777/75 (1 ) of 1 1RYHPEHU 1975 on the 
common RUJDQL]DWLRQof the market in poul trymeat, as ODVW DPHQGHG on ••••• 
in particular Article 2 (2 )thereof; 
+DYLQJ UHJDUG to tho proposDO from the Commission; 
:KHUHDV WKHmarketing VWDQGDUGV provided for in $UWLFOH 2 (2 )of 5HJXODWLRQ
(EEC) No PXVW be DLPHG at LPSURYLQJthe TXDOLW\ of products DQG hence prornoto 
VDOHV ZKHUHDV SHQGLQJ the DGRSWLRQof more comprehensive Comnnmity rules in tho 
matter, the maximumH[WUDQHRXV ZDWHUcontent of frozenDQG GHHSIURzen whole 
foRGV VKRXOGEH GHILQHG VLQFHPRVW of WKH SURGXFWVPDUNHWHG in 
ZKLFKZDWHU content LVD significant factor ZRXOG thus EH covered; 
Whereas D method of UDSLG detection should be HVWDEOLVKHG for control purposes, 
together with a UHOLDEOHmethod for WKHprecise GHWHUPLQDWLRQof the content of 
ZDWHU DGGHG GXULQJ the SUHSDUDWLRQ of the FDUFDVHV ZKHUHDV no distinction shoulcl 
EHmade EHWZHHQ SK\VLRORJLFDO OLTXLGandH[WUDQHRXVZDWHU from FDUFDVH SUHSDUDWLRQ
since such a GLVWLQFWLRQZRXOGSUHVHQW SUDFWLFDO GLIILFXOWLHV
( 1 ) OJ 1R L 282, 1.11.1975, p. 77 
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Whereas.. it is for each MemberState to designate the agencyor agencies
responsible for control and to prescribe the penalties for infringements;
Whereas provision should be made for the adoption of common rules in this 
mattert notably with a view to ensuringthatmarketingstandards are uniformly 
applied; 
Whereas the provisions of this Regulo:tion in no wayprejudice Community 
provisions adopted witha viewto harmonizing veterinary and foodstuffs
legislation and to protecting human nnd animalhealthand preventingadulte- 
rationand fraud; 
;. 
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HAD ADOPTED THIS REGULATION :
:Article 1 Article 1
1. Frozen or deepfrozen fowls may be marketed by way of trade 
within the Community only if their extraneous water content 
absorbed duringpreparation is not more than 8 % of the weight 
of the carcase. 
2. The term "marketing" comprises every kind of marketing, including 
in particular possession with a view to selling, putting up for 
sale, sale, delivery and importation. 
Article 2 Article 2
1. Controls may be effected in respect of any quantity of fowls of 
not less than 1 000 kg in storage prior to or during marketing, 
and also upon importation from third countries. 
2 . The q_uantity.to be controlled shall be devided into lots of 
from 1 000 kg to 5 000 kg. A sample of twelve carcases'selected 
at random shall be taken from each lot. 
The control may cover all or part of the lot made up from the 
total quantity in storage. 
Article 3 Ar tic-- .. 
1. The carcases selected shall be given an identification mark 
showing the lot from which they were bbtained and shall be 
dispatched for analysis in the manner appropriate to the state 
in which they have been put up for sale. 
2. The extraneous water content shall be determined by the rapid 
detection method laid down in Annex. I. 
If the limit laid down in paragraph 12 of Annex I is exceeded, 
an anlysis shall be made by the met1od laid down in Annex II. 
However, if there are grounds for supposing that use was made 
during preparation of absorbent substances which cause extraneous 
water to be retained in the carcase, determination of the water 
content need not be by the rapid detection method. 
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3. If the resultof the analysis reveals an extraneous water content of 
more than 8 % of the to talweight of the carcases examined from one lot, 
the holder may request thata counteranalysis be made. 
In that event, thesample ofcarcasesshallbe taken from the lot in 
quest ion in accordance w ith the foregoing provisions.
4. If under Article 6. (b) one or more alternativemethods of 
analysisare accepted, the counteranalysisshallbeeffected
byamethod otherthan that used for the first analyis. 
1. If the result of the control reveals that a lot has an H[WUDQHRXVwater 
content of more than 8 % of the weight of the carcases, the lot in question 
may notbe marketed in its existing state. 
2. The coVts of FRQWURO and in SDUWLFXODUof the analyses, shallbe borne 
by the holder of WKH lot onO\ if the control results in marketing being 
prohibited in accordance with paragraph 1. 
3. 0ember States shall take all stepsnecessary to penali]e infringements of 
the provisions of this RegulDtion, 
Article, 5 
Member states and the &RPPLVVLRQ shall conduFt rHgular exchangesRIviews 
concerning the operation of this Regulation, in particular under the procedure 
providedforin Article 18 of ReJXlation (EEC) 1R 2777/75 
,ID lot _from a MembHr State FDnnot be marketed following control FDUULHG out 
in .another Member 6WDWH the ODWWHU shall LPPHGLDWHO\VR infRrm the firsta 
0Hmber State. 
. $UWLFOH6 . . (EE& 1R 2717/75, 
In aFcorGance with the proceGXUH lDid down in Article 17 of Regulation 
(a.) technical adMustments may be made to the Annexesto take aFFount of progress 
made in methodsof detection DQG analysiV 
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(b) one or more methods of analysis alternative to those laid 
down in Annex II may be accepted, provided that they offer 
equivalent guarantees. 
(c) implementing provisions for this Regulation may be adopted. 
Article 7 
This Regulation shall enter into force on 1 May 1976. 
This Regulation shall be binding in its entirety and directly 
applicable in all Member States. 
For the Council 
The President 
7 

' 
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.ANNEX I 
Drip technique 
- 5apid detection method -
1. :ipe the outside of the indiviGual pack DQG ZHLJK the bird in the pack. 
2. Remove the bird from the pDck and Zeigh the pack. 
3. Establish the basic ZHight, which is the clifference between ZeightV 1 and 2. 
4. Place the bird in aGU\ ZDWHUSURRI SODVWLFEDJ in VXFK D way that the ab-
GRPLQDO cavity is toZDrds the FORVHG HQG of WKH bag. 
5 Plunge the bag into a bDsin of water DW 愀 WHPSHUDWXUH of betZeen 40 Dnd 
45° c. Hold it in such a ZD\ that the knot closing the EDJ DOORZV no air 
to escapH, taking cDre to ensure that wDter from the bDsin does not enter 
the bag and thDt the siGes of the bag lie against the bird.a .. 
6. The WKDZLQJ time shoulcl EH DV follows, DFFRUGLQJ to the size of the cDrcase: 
 g 
900 g 
1 000 g 
1 100 g 
1 200 g 
1 300 g 
1 400 g 
65' 
72' 
78' 
85
 
91' 
98' 
105' 
andthereafter increases of 7' per 100 g. 
 Empty the basin. Pierce the bottom of the EDJ to Dllow ZDWHU procluced by 
thawingto escape. 
8. Allowthe bird to GUDLQ for one hour 
9 Removo the bird from the EDJ and dry tho carFase inside DQG out with filter 
paper.
. . 
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10. Weigh the bird to obtain the final weight. 
11. Express the difference between the final weight ancl tho EDVLFZHLJKWasD
percentage of the bDVic Zeight ⸀
12. If WKDW percentDJH H[FHHGV 5.6 % the FDUFDVHV selected should be analyseG 
by one of the methoGs ODLd down in AnnexII. If tho SHUFHQWDJH is 5.6 %or 
lHVs, the lot in question shall EH consiGered as complying ZLWK the limits 
set. 
Notes: 
$ :here edible offDl is included with the ELUG in the individual SDFN the 
weight of such offal is DGded to the finDl Zeight of the carcase followine 
thawing, evacuation of wDter Dnd dryinJ with filter paper. 
% The bag must meet tho following specifications 
ⴀ thickness: 0.05 mm 
-height: for birds of anet weight of 1 250 g or less: 
31 em; circumference: 34 em 
for birds of a net Zeight of more than 1 250 J
40 em; circumference: 44 em. 
c. If the bircl is not in an individuDl pDck, the test must HVWDEOLVKthat the 
basic weight corresponds to the weight of the bird. 
.;. 
• 
.. 
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JJ.IJTEX II 
The v.rater content of cocks P,nd hens or chickens mc,y be cmr.lysod by the following 
method: 
"Mec;,suremont of the water and proteins contained in ~Jholo cnrcases~ n 
I. 'Niec,suromont of tho ~er ancl ;proteins co.!!.trdnecl in i'Jhole carce.ses 
In this methoc~, the whole carcaso, c;,s put up for sale (frozen or deepfrozen), 
is crushed. 
Determin::-:tion of moisture 
-~-~--------------
This c;,nc:,lysis is conrluctec: in accorJ.anoe -vlith Il'ltcrnational Stru1d.ard 
ISO 1442 - 1973 (1). 
The percontace of moisture obtained by this method is multiplied by the 
mn..ss of e<:.ch c2..rc::.se from vJhich the nnf'.lysec~ sc.mplos >·rere tE'.ken and the 
result obtdnecl expresses in gr<:~ms the qu.wtity of water oontc.inecl in 
each c.::-~rc:::.sc. 
(b) Detcrmin2tion of proteins _ _._.. ..... _...,._ _ __ _.....,
The dotormin0tion of proteins is effected by mec.suring the nitrogen c.s 
laid dotm in ISO Reoommenck~ion R 937/1969 (1). 
The percentage of protein obtc:dned by this method is multiplied by the 
mass of e::wh oarcase from which the analysec:. Selllples i'Jere te.ken and the 
recult obtained expresses in grams the quantity of proteins contained in 
cc.ch cc.rc2.seo 
Ccnclu~o:n to be c"'.rc.wn 
If, for- all tho cc..rc.:::,ses Ci.l'l.?,lysecl, tho vH:~ight of wc,ter exceeds the following 
vRlues: 
(1) In the vor~ion existing at entering· into force of this regulation. 
\\ 
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- in respect of chickens: y = 3,82 x + 47,69 (2) 
- in respect of hens f'.nc~ 
cocks: y = 3178 x + 4,62 (2) 
the lot of ca.rcases controlled contains more thc""lll 8 % of extrc.noous wn.ter 
C?..ncl does not comply with tho s'tande.rds le.id clown in this Regulation. If the 
lot of c2.rcases cont.:,ins less than 8 %, it shall be considered ::;.s complying 
Ni th the standards laid c1_m.;n in this Reguld ion. 
( 2) y = weight of 1r1ater in grams 
x = weight of proteins in gr3ms. 
